ART, assisted reproductive technology; BMI, body mass index. Figure 2 as follows: Maternal age was adjusted by maternal educational level; Maternal BMI was adjusted by maternal age, maternal active smoking, and maternal educational level; Maternal active smoking at 1st trimester was adjusted by maternal educational level, and maternal drinking habit during 1st trimester; Maternal passive smoking at 1st trimester was adjusted by paternal active smoking during 1st trimester and parental educational level; Maternal drinking habit at 1st trimester was adjusted by maternal educational level; Maternal previous medical history was adjusted by maternal age, and maternal educational level; Maternal regular use of any supplement was adjusted by maternal age, maternal previous medical history, and maternal educational level; Using ART was adjusted by maternal age, maternal educational level, and household income; Maternal educational level was not adjusted by anything; Paternal age was adjusted by paternal educational level; Paternal active smoking
